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mil it.p district, formerly in tinint now in Herni
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Mexico, for work end labor done and
performed on aaid mine l.y contpiainnnt frr
ntnountiiM' to the cntii of jarilttoL'i-theJfcc ai d that ntiieefr lin y entei their up
penratice. in find edit on or before the Hot clay
of tile next April tenn of md court, commenc-it'f- t
onlheuili day of April, A. I). 1SS5 decree
run ranrmiMi therein Hill be rendered ayaipal
I htm.
Hated relirtiiirv 4:h. A. Ii lset5.
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To ft. A. Cassil, his aligns, and
.Tacoh Dine :
Notick ic herehy given that the
tin lersigned have performed the
annul nsHP.ssmont work for the
your 1HX4. Minnunting to the oum
of One ($100) Hundred DoIIiim
upon the Monitor mining claim.
Situated on the Black Ititnge niin-inf- f
riot, county of Sierra,
of
New
Mtxicw,
Territory
reference
being ht'iehy made
to the county records as to
dnip of location and record, etc.;
and you and each of you arc licre-l- y
notified that iiniivs you pay
J our proportion of said assessiiient
expended together with all oohIh

Xr.w Mkxico, )
Janiiury 3rd, lS.5. j
To (! A. Cassil, or his assigns, anil
Jiieoh Dines .
Notick is hereby given to G. A.
Cassil or his assigns, and to Jacob
Dines, that the undersigned I.ave
performed the annul assessment
work for the year 1SS4, amounting
to One ($100) Dollars upon the Little Michigan mining claim, situated in the Black Itange mining
district, Sierra county. Territory
of Xew Mexico, reference being
hereby made to (he county records
as to date of record and location,
etc. ; and you anil each of you are
hereby notified that unless,vou pay
..
your proportion of said assessment
expended, together with nil costs
accruing from tlm publication of
this notice, within ninety days
from the date publication of thin
notice, your interest in nid mining, claim will be forfeited and become the property of the under-eigne- d
according to the Statutes of
the United States, Sec. 2321.
II. II. Baktox,
ClURLKS

i

from the publication of
this notice within the space of
ninety days of the date of this
notice your intercut in said min-

ing claim will become forfeited
Bnd become the property of the
undersigned according to United
Suites Statutes, Seje. 234
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ysis, and all the terrible elreets ol
self abuse, youthful follies ami excesses in mature years such ns loss
nocturne!
of memory, lassitude,
mission, evasion to society, dimnese-o- f
vision, noises in the head, the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, rind many other diseases that
lead to lUoansty and death.
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular grad
Hated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollars for a case of
this kind the vital Restorative (under his special advice and treatment)
will not cure, or for anything impute
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat diseusp? successfulConsultation
ly, without mercury.
free. A thorough examination and
advice, including nn analysis of
urine $5. Trice of Viral Restorative, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, (10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C O. D. secure from observation, ami in private
name, if desired, by A. E. MIXTlE,

Sample Bottle Free.

af- -

furda.

Cheaper than the amc can be
delivered by any outside
House.

Will be sent to anyone applying by
loiter, statii.g symptoms, sex and age.
Strict scoresy in regard lo all business transact ionsr
Dr. Mi;itit;' K'idiuj RtuKily Xi
cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrlnea,
For sale by all
Gleet. Leuoorihio.
druggists; $1 a bottle, ix bottles for
5.

I hare made arrangements
to supply to customers fresh fish
find oyters, which will be
kept omtatitly on hand.

We caunot onceive tho object
of Lowery's animus unless it be to
.un notoriety as a liar and fool,
ft may be however, that some disgruntled lawyer is at the bottom of
liis abuse. Lowery knows, os dtwg
everybody in this section of coun
try, tbut
Judge hsf neted more
honest
and fair than Judge
just,
Wilson.

ii.

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Tills are
the best and c leapest Dyspepsia anil
Billions cure in the market. For

X. B.

sale by all druggists.
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Hartlet phssetl.
Conrad Hots vs. Lester A. Dart-le- tt
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Uetterton cfc Co.. vs. Domett
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decree pro confesso and
ami referrel to J. M. Webster
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WM.
H.
MAULE,
131 Front St., PhilaiaU'Ll.
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Bartlett
Stover Crary," fc Co., tb. Fuller
set for trial,
Uoniiody vs. J.
at Dei't costs.
Cautwell vs. Nunn on for trial.
Lake Valley Trading
Co,, vs.
John C. Joy judgemont to bj
tried by court!
Hopewell va.tMontgoiaarv sot- tied and dismiased.
Harris vs. Darst passed by set
tlement.
Giant Powder Co., vs. Darst fe
Nickle ou trial Monday 13Ui.
Lester it Bartlett, vs. 8. 13. Mining Co., net for the 15th lust.
Boll A Bartlett vs. .Francis M
Hill A Merees Fuller set for Wednesday 15th just.
Tkobert West vs. Geo. Hartman
et id pnssed.
.Richard C. Heise vs. John Rus-spassed. Sot for Thursday 2d
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is a never failing
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Ounecunt of premeditated sick
ness of the publisher our issue i
ittle lato tnis week. We trust our
subscribers will however, overlook
this uiiBjortuue, mid would add by
the way of a P. S, That thn Bick
nuin, Mr. Mitchell, has severed his
v.
connection with thin p;ipcr and Ins
pluce has been filled by H. A. Farley who is sound in mind and body
nuil fleet of foot No issue of
THE SI'KCIALIST,
the paper has been missed and we
No. 11 KEARNEY STREET.
assure our renders the best paper
Treats all Chronic, Private mid in the county in the future.
J. E. Cuhuen,
Special Diseases with the same won
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and ft. W. Lykf!
Konee herehv "iven tn VrnnV ft Mfwri. O .
. A. nedonr nl mil c W.
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The finest tonic for nervous people is Ilosletler's Siomach Bitters,
which insures perfect digestion ami
assimilation, and the active performance of their functions by the liver
and bowels. As the system requires
lone through the inlluenco of this
benign medicine, the nerves grow
stronger and more trauquil, headaches cense, and that nameless anxiety which is tt peculiarity of the dyspeptic, gives way to cheerfulness. To
establish health on a sure foundation
use the peerless invijoiaiit. For sale
bv ull DrugijiuU and Dealer jener-al- l

M. D.
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special master.
Colby & Masterson vs. Wright
Judgement for pltf., by agreement
for $500, attached property order,

jrouufr.
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"nb 6ent out to relieve the
nostrils of respectability a
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March, 1st,
W. Demnr'nt orhl apb:irte:
To
1110 lI( K
trtven that I he undersigned
work
'..itie performed' Uc atitini
fir the year ISM. Hinouuilii to the i'ntu of One
M
lliitidred
iiinie
tol!iit
the
($1MI)
upon
niii.inf;
i iaiiii.
Hilnated ;n the Ittack haiue niinint;
w MexDistrict, cjtitniy of sie,ra. Territory of
ico, reference beiup hereby made to the connty
s
reto tlatc of locaiion and record, etc. ;
ai.d yiu arc
no'iti"d that nnlcsa you pa
you.- proportion of (.aid aeseastii'int
xpenurd
tojctlp-wi'hall C'iKt of said aeci.mt:iii exr with all touts nLCrtting ftotn the
pended ii)..o-ihM
the.
s H('e of
ilhlll
of t'fis tn.tice
the date of llii notice yoio Inter-ea- ;
ninely devs of
in vutd in t it i i, claim will liecotue rorfeiied
and become tin- property of ihe u? designed ae
.Iiiiw
ted niat.ej.aec 21:1
Con, lliMd ll.-I- 'll.
I'. 11. ANIIOBI.

Thf Yolt.uo Uelt Co., of Mar.
blmll, Michigan, offer to BPiid their
celobrnted ELKiTlto Yol.TAlO Kelt
on
ninl other Emxtiuo
trinl for thirty days, inoti (young
or old)fifllietPtl with nervouH tkdnli.
ty, Iobs of vitality And iniuh xid
indhll kindrod troubles. Also foi
i
heumatisin, neuralgia, paralysis-and many other disonsen. 001111)1110
restoration to health, vigor nm)
manhood guninuteod. No riuk U
incurred as thirty dny'H trinl is
ullowod. Writ them rtt caw tor
illustrated pamphlet free.

m

"otitu.

NOTICE.

THIS.

MEN-HE- AD

We will publn.li the the court
proceedings in full next week, wo
give only a synopsis this issue.
rted
Colby vs. L. V. Tra.
PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
75
Vhum puntv ef tv.it Ii c.tHM.hel hr thlr
court
and
enterthe
by
judgement
rKu,a.d in tlw KTI U IKMtKM Of KHANCE.
tVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA. ed for the plaintiff S2.5G2.aO.

N. M., Keh. Jil, IISW.

FORFEITURE

YOUNG

nual assessment work lor t lie vear
1SH4, amounting to the sum of One
Hundred Dollars, (10ll), upon the
Ohio iniuing cltuni, sil'iatetl on tin
Black ltiingt" mining district, county
of Sierra, Territory of Xew Mexico,
reference being hereby made to the
county records as to dale of location
and records, etc., and you are hereby
notilieil that unless voti pa? vonr
pr poi! ion of said assessment ex
ponded, togelht r witlf all cost accr i
illii a'toiil ihu llilbi i lilloll of lliia ll,l
tiee wiihin the space if nineiy da
of the date of this notice, your in
tcrest in said mining cliiim will be
come forfeited and become the prop 3Vff.
IDtTTa'ir.A.TMC
erty of the undersigned neeoiding to
Wiyne, Du Pay Co., IIHnon,
I nited Slates Statutes, see 2321.
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
I'rrckeroa Ilarara vnlserl nt 03,000,000.
M. I). Doxaiuk.
wfaicJi luclutlva

Tlienrmof I. onitrd 4 Yoniij. heretofore ex
UtniK beuvi en Win. ('. Leonard ol d Kdward W.
Yoiiiic hue title dy been difrolved Ly irttltoal
'i lie liiil.-do- e
c.ntseiit. Eduard
Voitnjr reiiriturthe old ilirin eontt'Hcti d prlt to ,)an. nttli.
188(i will he collected by Will, c
Leonard, who
U authorised to k celin for the mme in the old
lirm iranie. The indebledneM of theold firm
an"netl hj the new lino unilm Ilie Hi m
Leonard A o.
name of Wtn.
Willi in ('. I.ronaku
FnwAitit W. VtM'Mt.
Kinu-atot-i

NO 5

W.

Dit-trie-

tort

FerrcMur
ullre.
Kixtisrov, Xew Mexico, )
Maivh 21,1SS.--).
j
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roTIIRAX,
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15.
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ATTOIJKKY AXI Col SriH.Ott AT LAW.

Main St., Opposite the Bank,
New Mexico
Kingston,
8.

I'F.nKAl'LT.

aw,

L

-

Hillsboro,

A.

ELLIOTT,

Attorneys-at--

the

ull

in

&

J;ICKETT

Attoi.skv at Law,

W MliXICO, AlMlll. 11. I8H3

COURT NOTES.

The event of the week was thr
trial of the first of the now famous
"rustler" ho called cases, which was
defended by J. Morris Young, an
attorney vbo has been for some
timo stopping nt Chloride in this
county with his invalid wiFe. The
defense was conducted with ability
and a thorough
of the
law and the practice ro much ro
that the acquital of the defendant
by the jury, after a few moments
of consultution -- has given Mr.
Young a well earned prominence
ut the bar that is acquiesced in by
all. W e welcome Mr. Young to
our midst unl trust his ttay may
bo long and profitable.

el

week.

Grayson fc Co., vs. J. E. Johnson
dismissed at cost of plaiutifit
A. W. Tabor vs. Wilson causo
ahetod on failure of pltf to file security of costs.
Jos. 1). Whitham vs. Kingston
M'g fe Smelting Co. continueil for

know-buli- ;

service.
S.

Lindauer,

& Co.,

Noel, J. E. Curren
passed for settlement

vs. Noel

t

Intivenor

MI

i'

MUL! EN FOR GOVERNOR.

riuc ii in i

The name of James Mullin, o
Silver City, for Governor of this
territory is before the poople for
their endorsement and his
y
for appointment
While w
have already committed ourselves
Mail and Express Between
in favor of Mr. Thorton of Santa
Fe for that position (previous to
Mr. Mullen lieing mentioned) it is
valley,
hillsboro
nothing more tLan fair anil just to
Mr.
would
Mullen
make
say that
AND
an excellent governor, ila is able,
not
last
but
least,
honest, and,
KINGSTON- he never was an
Deiuo-o- f
g
lames Mullen is a
broad views and indomitable Thoroughly equipped for comfort
and fitst traveling.
force of character. He is a food
editor and a man who iossesses remarkable executive ability.
Kxcel-lenc-

lale

oflice-seeke- r.

life-lon-

A woman

ngod

burned to death
Ohio, Tunfdny

l
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aches and sober and
lite drivers.
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K I SO STOW.
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(jaueial hanking ImHinons rransncteiL All hiininrss entrusted
toiircur will hare prompt atteiit:tn. JLwuthfi.l idlc.irtion to
the interests of customers. Charges as rensomdde ns is consistent with niifob:iiiking.
Drafts - issued on ull the principal
cities o.' Europe. "

FAfeMOXABLL'

COKBESf OSKESTSl
Kr,!LVC?J.''l?"; u''W
.1

.

I
Bakk Ai.inoreit.jrr. X. M.
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N. M.

VINCENT WALLACE, ft&hlp'r.

.

LAKE VALLEY,

New Mcx-

Suit made to order in
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-

tj lc mnl colon, from
libcde cloth, nt iirirn rang- -

till

latent
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1
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iwy from

Meat

Hi TIJ

the

SF?r

iMAI.

R

Choico

r Repairing

neatly executed.

"

Sl IW.KT,
hm()

VeaL

Miitton,' Tork,

Beef,

Sausage,

Market
Iieud

hcoze, Bologna

Tnllojv.

MotskdJful butchers nnd well ordered shops.

--

fctf

TJ2XAN

City

&
PACIFIC,
Ten Pages,

Stationai,'

RAILWAY.

bought

Hud soId"T&?9

.'Stpar.'"

JDr-yt- g
:o:

S.

AVm.

Prescriptions

'

raOamo

.

BTaXDISH,

Proprietor

A full Mock of inedicinvg.
carefully compounded.
i'i:tri rtitiK8 and toilet articles.
Cigars, jTobuceos. Tui e liquors for mi dicinal uses.

Is published cveiy Saturday nt Hills

j

horro, the county seat uf Sierra
county, New Mexico.

i

WILMS
Main

Tho great popular mule between the
East and the, West.

I

KLEINER,

-

-

Strnet,
W

Proprietors.

-

Kingston, X.

M.

holesale and Retail Dealers
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J.nrgehl, Beet and riicapeKt
Newspaper in the Yoild.

Sampling I'romptly Done.

and ctoekraiainj; arc the
industries of a grow ing
ly

j

ulatiuu.

--

-

J. II. Bnrfield,

-

Manger.

Thin space, is reserved lor
N, GRAYSON

Orlaens

New

in

And nil point

Union Hotel.

& Co.

POLOMAS.

i

i i i

3

CASH PAID FOU ORES AS ASSAYS ARK MADE

'

i

.

lliixsnowcott.

.

Nkw Mk.mco.

The oldest and most rjes;rab!e
sotpping place in the

Rsngc.

The gold and silver minca of Sierra
co,m,.v ",t! "ourpas('d hy any
00
in the 'world, and mining
jj ( o
. ,ri.( U
ei'pihiliil of holh Ku- - 2,( 0
rope and America,
Can llinka apeedy return for labor
and invettinent.

Daily, per year,
per year,

lonsuxA,

emi-Weekly,

NEW MEXICO,

"

ARIZONA

.Sunday Kuition,

'

"
"

Elegant roome; Tables supplied with the best in the iiia.kci,
.Sample apartments, Dillinnl ball nnd a well supplied bar .f
whiskies and Cigars.

OTTO F. GENTZ,

PBOFRETCR.

PEAI.EnS

Family Icrciiaii&ics Of
all Kinds.

AND

riour, Bacon, Lard,

rostma.Htcrs and News Pealess will
receive your
ulcii tie i ,

the

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Agents for the Hercules Powder, and all Miners' supplies,
sold nt lowigures.
&sFExamine my Stock and Prices before buying elsewhere.

ADVOCATE will be'alivc to tho in
terests of the country and
fully portray the new of
ranch, stock and mine.

KI.tl.PIXK

GLOB

E

FK1NT1NG

WITHOUT

Tt

r.

Wholesalo

Ad,

,

Retail.

i n

FOR THE CELEBRATED

j
j

ifT. LOCK"',

MO.

THE ADVOCATE,

'

j

.crything you

'

Mill.

I'll

Bin;.

SAFETY NITRO POWDER.
LOW AS THE IX) HEST.-- a
loT Call and see us before buying cltew here. "TBJ
Of all descriptions
at low figures. Builden' Material, Window
o;imi,i uny. uiass, noon, Ulimts. Aails, Paints, Oils, etc.
'
etc. Our Grocery Line is Complete. Flour, Lard,
c''
Bacon, IJutter.Eggs. Canned Goods,
Cheese, Fish, Oyslen. In fact
KT-PIUCE-

w. Mci LLort;ii,

Ass't Oen l Aass. Agent, Mauhall,
Texan.
II. C. Townceml. Ocn. Pa Ant.
ii. M. Hoxie, od ece Fie;

and

XHiningAGEXTS
Supplies

j

C1IASGK.

tiuie, fmt class equipment
oire connections,
W. II. WIXFIELI),
I asscnger Agent, El Paso.
A. I). SHEPHARI),
Ticket Agent, El Paso,

IIIIITI

We have the largest and most select stock of MERCHANDISE ever brought to thist place. A choice and select line of
LADIES' AND OEXTS' Fl'RNlSHINO
CiOODS. CLOTHING, HATS, CAr.S, 1JOOTS
AND SHOES, AT LOW TRICES.

CCKfO

Louis nnd Pallas, Fort Worth,
El IifO and iVmint, and Mar- shall mul New Oi lean

HIII8T.

m:m vi ii i

lAII.Y

I1KTW

St

Sugar, Fresh Butter 'and Eggs,
Goods. A full line of

ritlCES

east.

Addrckt

(MRK

,

BOOTS, SHOES,

a Vfritc line to the Xcrdi, tEas a

rrtl.MA5t.Pl-.tC-

Coffr-p-

Emir

ACLIFORNIA

fcoutli

IV

HillSl.o.o.

1

end for Sample Copy
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tiiculiwii.
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